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l~€lh~'i' exvreilFl their purpClHea than by ~, 
.. fatui ~ wIllon onlina.!'ily would not receiv~ tne 
f'J.lUl(l consideration itS a contract. 
('d) rfhe voters In c:J.nh city arc given a voice 
jn the adoption of the plan, and are given full 
prote(: tlon, 
(0) It is in harmony with the "heme rule·' 
flystem of clt,i government which has worked BO 
well ~!'. California. 
l' While at the present time, cities, generally 
,spea\tlng, have power to contract with ed-ch 
othel', they do not have adequate authJrlty to 
ml'Jte the necessary financial arl'angement.s to 
make the (!ontmct ~f'f.ecllve. 'l'blG amenan.em 
makes it possiblo to malte th":i1} esoontlal tinano 
c~al arrangements ~8 an integral part or. tb1; 
contract. 
The amendment was very carefully Dr.,pated 
by the representa.tives of many of OUt cities, to 
meet a real and growing need. for machinery to 
permit them to handle their common probleml'l. 
Vote "Ye:!)" on the amendment. 
VI. J. CARR, 
State Senator ThIrty-sixth District. 
L. J. r"{,AJ![ER'I'T, 
State Senator Twenty-fourth District, 
I wTri"rt AND POWER.fulti;Uve 1\~l~e addlr.g Article XIVI). t;constttu-
I tion. Creates board appointed by Gbvernor and subject to recall, chair-
YES . man receiving fifteen thousand dollurs annuallY, other members twenty 
dollars per day when acting. Authorizes issuance of bonds not exeeed-
ing $500,000,000. Empowers board to develop and distribute water and 
19 electric energy (giving state and political subdivisions certain pre:erprlt~al 
rights), do anything convenient therefor, fix rates to meet cost thereof 
and retire bonds in fifty years, use state waters and lands, alld require 
I resf'yvation of water from appropriation and, when necessary in board's opinion, public lands from sale, 
NO 
~. --------------------~----~----------------~--~~~----I Sufficient qualified e. _01' J of the f.:'tate of 
• Callfornla pI esr"n t to the secretary of slate this 
petition and request that a proposed measure, 
as hereinufter set forth, bp submitted to the 
people of the State of California for their 
'approval 01' rejection, at the nelit ensuing gen-
eral election. 
PROPOSED AME?-ID1\1 ENT. 
The full text of the proposed amendment is: 
, Artlf.le XIVa-Water and Pow~r Development. 
Section 1. It Is hereby declared to be the 
, polic~' and purpo,;e of til" sUte to CO'lserve, 
f
" develop and controi the ~.\"aters of the state for 
thE' use and beneflt of the p~ople. 
Sec. 2. '1'he Cnlifornia water and power 
board, hereinafter called the board, is hereby 
. establisIH't1, ('omposerl of five members who shall 
be appointed by the go\'el'uol', one of whom he 
, shall designate as chairman and executive offiem" 
I ,\"1:0 shall devote all his tlme to t~1e IJuties of the office. The members shall be qualified electors 
! of the state amI shall be so appointed as to be I fairly rcpl'esentath;e of the state geographically 
i and of lts ilTh{atlon and municipal Interests. 
! . lvlembel's shall hold offlce for foul' years, except 
~ that of those first appointed, one sh~LlI hold otUce 
~, until ,January 1. 1924, one until .January 1, 1925, 
one until ,January I, 1926. and two until January 
I, 1927, '1'he chairman shall. receive a salary of 
fifteen thousand dollars per ann~m. The othel' 
members shall rf'ceive a per aiom of twenty 
dollars while engaged In the performance of duty 
and all members shall receb'e their necessary 
expenses. The \" .;Islature may increase their 
romper,sation, i'~:l'-,h mprnbel' shall execute 
to the state such bonds as the governor may 
reqllire. The le!;islature shal1 have power by a 




or mo, e of the mernl)(>l's of the hoard 
.rom 0 ce for dereliction 0 f <ill ty 01' corruption 
'I' Or IncompetLllc y; and it shall be the (luty of the 
! legislature to provide by law for the removal of members by recall, following so far as pertinent 
I the proviSions of firti('\c twC'nty-thrce of tlTe con-
stitution. p:\r"pt that 1I fUCC'Pssor of finy member 
recalled shall be appointed by the governor for 
the unexpired tenn, as shrill be done in the case 
of a vacancy othC'rwise nrl!:ling. A majOl ity of 
the l11embE'rs shall cOIl,;titule it quorum for the 
transaction of buslnrss and no "[teaney ill tlle 
board shall Impair the right of tlte remaining 
members to exercise all powers of the board. 
'rhe board shall nnlntaln Its office at Sac-
ramento. 
Sec, 3, The bOl1.1"(1 shall have pc)\ver: 
(a) To aC;quII'C bv purclHlse, leaBe, condemna-
tion, gifl or otllel' legBI meallB, land, WaleI', wHtm' 
I rIghts, easemonts, ell.'ctrle fmorgy alld any ot.her 
property necessary or convenient for t'le pur-
poses of this article. and likewise to acquire, and 
also to construct, complete and operate, work;;, 
dams, reservoirs, cana18{ pipe-lines, conduits. 
power-housel>, transmlss on lines, structures. 
roads, rallroads, machinery and equ!Jlment, and 
to do any and all things nece.qsary or conveillert 
for the conservation, development, stolage and 
distribution of wa.ter, a..Tld the generatIon, tra1l!J· 
rnlssion and distribution of t2~ectric f'nerg}'. No 
electric energy shall be purchased by the board 
at a prlee to exceed one-half of one cent per 
k!lowatt hour at the power plant, based upon n. 
flfty per cent load factor, except for star.<lby , 
service as provided In section t1Velve hereof; 
(b) To purchase, acquire, produce, manufac-
ture or otherwise provide facUlties, materials and 
supplies, raw or finished, and any property or 
thing necessary or convenient to the i'l.i"'·"mpllshc 
ment of the purposes of this a.rtlcle,; 
(e) To suppJy water or electric energy or bt;th 
to the state, political subdivisions and ot!lu1' 
users, and, subject to the provls!ons of thl!;\ 
article, to prescribe the terms ot contracts, and 
fix the price therefor and collj'ct the same; 
(d) To use the watera anq the lands ot the 
state, or any material therein· or thcrwn, &tld to 
require the reservation from sale or other dis-
lJosition of such landa and material as, In tho 
opinion of the loard, will be required for the 
purposes of this article; 
(e) To require the res\'!rvatlon of water from 
appropriation for such periods as it may provide; 
(f) In the name of till' state to apply tQr and 
accept, under the provisions of the lawfl oC the 
United States 01' of any state, grnnt::z, pE'fmlts. 
!lcet1ses and privileges In the opinion ot I the 
board necessarv for the accomplIshment of'the 
purposes of this artIcle; 
(g) To cooperate and contract with pomlcal 
subdivisions of this state and, with the UllpNval 
of the governor, with the UnIted States and other 
Rtates, eone!!rlling the conservation nnd \lge ,)1.' 
interstate an(1 othel' '\vatel's and the genorl\tlol\ 
and lise of doct ric enCl's1' and tho nt'qnt~ltlon. 
construction, completion, maintenance and ol>erll-
lion of wOI'ks necessary or convenient for the 
accomplishment of thl' purposes of thl!'1 article: 
(h) To acquire 01' C.OlJstl'Uct for pollUcal fiub d 
cllvlsionsjlstrlblltlng systems tor water or e1t'C-
tl'ie energy bought trom the state, tlPOll terms 
t hat, In the opinion of til(' board, will repay t.o 
the state within twenty-fi\'e years the cost 
thereof with Interest. 'l'he title to or interest Qr 
the state In such sy:>tem~ shall vcst in tho polltl-
cnl subdlvl~lon when palli (or; 
(I) 'l'o Slit' and be SHod, nn,~ to exercIse in 
tile nalllt' of tlw stat\! tho power of eminent 
dOlllllln fot' the PUl'POS(1 of liCt\lIll'Ing any IWOI}-
arty, or tho tlSO or JoInt UlJO of allY pl'Ollerty: 
(Nl'ltl,y ·nl~) 
{1e~mec'.l by the, bOll,rd nOOeailtLry for the purposes 
~lt this article: 
(j) To f'rovlde itself with ,suitable office a.nd 
field. L'aniUt\efI, and to appoint, dcfine the dutlef5 
and fix the compenBution of slIch expert and 
technical officer;s, lE'gal and c1ellcal assistants 
an1. othlJl' employe~s as It may require, subject 
to auch civil servi('e regulations as the boar'd 
may p~'ovhle ; 
(Iq To define projects and to adopt rules and 
regulatl.ons to govern Its actlvltleo; 
(1) To exer'cisc all powers needful for the 
accomplishment of th~ purposes of this article 
and such addltlol'ul powers as may be granted by 
the legislature. 
,Sec. 4. The California water and power 
finance commlttef', herein called the comn:ittee, 
Is herehy established, composed of the governor, 
controller, treaSUl'pr, cbui1'ln:J1l of the board of 
c'lr.trol and chalrmrtn of the California water 
and pv\\'el' boa I'd, a II of whom shall serve thereon 
without compensation, A majority of the com-
mIttee shall constitute a qU0rurn [01' the trans-
Retlol! of buslncHs. .. 
Sec. 5, BOI1l~s of the State of CalifLlrnla, not 
exceeding tlw sum of tlve hUl1rll'f'd miJ'ion dollars 
(unless !luJitional bonds nrc duly authorIzed by 
law), may be Issued and sold from time to time 
to cany out the purpos,- fl of this article, and ~he 
full faith aId CI'E'rlit of the State of Ca'\lfornia 
lu hereby pie rlgecl for the paYlllent of the'prind-
vt11 of said bunds as the same mature, and the 
Intcrest accruing rf,l'reOll atl tliC same hils clUE'. 
Sec. 6. Bonds hl'rein authorized shall be 
issued and sold by the committee as herdn pro-
vided and shall be serial bf)!1ds, payable in not 
more j'hnll fifty years from date of issuance, and 
shall be In such form or for'm!' and dl"llOmlna-
tlon 01' denominations, and subject to such terms 
and conditions of Ifl"ue, conversion, redemption, 
maturities, paymr~l1t, and rate or rates of 
interest, not exceeding slx per cent per annum 
payable semi-annually, and time ur times of pay-
ment of Interest, as the committee from time to 
tIme at or hefof(~ the issue thr,reof may T,re-
scribe. 'I'he principal and interest thereof shall 
be payable In United Statps gold coin, Said 
bonda shall be signed by the treasurer and 
countersigned by the ~ov('rnor by his en~ra ved 
signature, and the great seal of the State of CaH-
forn\a shall be impressed tht:reoll; all coupons 
thereto shall be signed lJy the treasurer by his 
engraved or lithogl'ap!1(',1 ~tignatu!'e. The board 
shall pay, from funds available to It, the expanse 
of Issuing and selling such bonds amI the neces-
sary expenses of the committee ill connection 
therewith. 
BondE' .. ereln al1thol'ized may from time to 
time first be offered at not less than pa I' as a 
popular loan, under such regulations prescribed 
by the committee from time to time, as wlII In 
its :lPlnlon givc tlw pl'oplp as ne:uly as may be 
an equal opportunity to participate therein, but 
the commIttee may make allotment in full upon 
applications for smaller amounts of bonds In 
advanee rf any date which It may set for the 
closing of subscriptions and may reject or reduce 
ullolrpent!:l upon later !lTlOlicatioTls and appliCa-
tlOlls for larger !lmounts, a)ld may reject or 
reducc allotments upon applications from incor-
porated L1a'lks and tru~t companIes foJ' their 
own account and make allotment. In full 01' larger 
allotments to others, and may establish a gradu ft 
ated scale of .,1l0tIllPnts, and may fl'om time to 
tIme adopt any 01' all of s!\id methods, should 
ttlly Euch act iun be deemed by It to be In the 
IH:bllc Intel'e::lt; provided, tha t such reduction or ncreasc of allf ,tnwnts of sllch bonds shall be 
made under' genPl'ul rules to be pl'escribl~c1 by 
Pllld cOlllmlttee and shall apply to all SUbSl'l'lb-
era IJlmllarly situated. Any portion of We bonds 
00 offered and not tnlc0ll may be othpl'wlse dis-
pOBrd of by tlw committee In slIC'h manner and 
at. slIch price 01' Jlri('f~"', not less than pal', as It 
may determine. Tho N)llll;nlttce may cnn((~1 any 
(If tho honds so off!'rpd find not taken and 
l'ei!lSIlC them In different rlPlloll1lnations. 
Sec. 7. Bonds 1lf'l'eln <luthorlz('d Ehall be 
issued and solt~ only foT' ,9w ar'f{uisitioll of such 
propeJ'ty and I'lghts, nll(1 lOI' till' 1'\('CluIHltloll, 0011-
stl'uction, devolupment, eOlllplctiol1, opel'a tloll 
[Ono hundrNl] 
I 
and maIntenance of sue}> projects as the boar.,. 
may deem necessary or convenIent to th(1 ace om· 
pllshment of the purpos-€s of this a,tlde; prQ- '" 
vlded, that from t1m~ to time UPOll written :\., ~ 
requIsItion of the board the committee !!hall issue ~ 
and sell bonds not exceeding in the aggregate 
five million dollars, the proceeds of which snal! 
he placed in th:? water and power revolving fund 
In the state treasury, whIch fund Is hereliy \~ 
created, to be used by the b02."·.] for the purpoil" f~ 
of defraying les expenses, acquiring property, 
rights facilltles, materials and supplies, carry- I~ 
jug c:llurgl!s during constructIOn and m"eUlIg 
otber costs illcuTTeu in carrying out the PUljlOSli'll , 
of this artIcle; provldec further, that if at any 
time the ['evenues from projects shall be insuffi-
cient to pay the Inte"esl on and principal of 
outstandIng bands as the same fall due the corn-
mittee wi th U',c consent of the governor, in cracr 
to avoia appropriations f['um th" general tuml 
amI resulting taxation, may if'sue and sell bonds 
\ , 
. 
to provIde funds required to make such payments ~ 
of interest or prlnclpal. i 
Except as otherwise provldcd in this article, (' 
the commIttee shall Issue and sctl bor~ds only 
upon the written requisition ot the board stating 
the amount of money r~qulred and the PU1-POS!:l 
for which it is to be used and accompaniQd by 
a duly authorized certificate of the board de-l 
scrIbing the property 01' rights to be acquIred \' 
01' the project proposed, and stating the esti-
mated cost thereof and silo wing the same to have > 
been investigated and approved and, in the case • 
of a project, that plans 8.nd estimates tnel'eiol', 'I' 
n copy of which shall he annexed to such c.ettUl-
cate, have been prepared and adopted by the • 
board and further certifying that, in the opinion 
of the board, the revenue from the property or 
rights to be acquired or fl'0m the proposed 
project, together with available revenues from 
other projects, will be sufficient to pay within 
fifty years in addition to other necessary 
expens"s, the principal and Interest of the bonds 
rcqucsted to be Issued. The proceeds of ths sale 
of such bonds shall be placed In the treasury 
and shall be used by the board oxclusively for 
the purposes for whIch the same were issued. 
Sec. 8. The board shall establish .such rates 
for service as In Its judgment will provide, In 
addition to the expenses of opemtion, main-
tenanc!,!, depreciation, insurance and reserve for 
los1'es, funds tio pay the prlnci.;al ana Intereit of 
all bonds Issued under this article. as the same 
fall due, together with all !'lums which may be 
advanced [l'om the gerlPrul fund and interest 
thereon as herein provided. 
Each project, as the same may be defined by 
the board, shall be char~ed bv the board with 
Its cost, which shall Include Its proper share as 
fixed by the board of all expenditures (loom the 
water' ar.d power rE'";vlvtng fund and the share 
80 eharg'ld shall b~ rredlted to sl1ch revolving 
fund whiL'h shall i.le replE'nished, to the extent 
of the, amol;".~ ,,0 credited, from the proceeds of 
bonds sold to provide funds for the cost ot such 
project. The boartl shull establish such rates 
for the service furnished by eadl project all In 
its judgment wlli pay, Within fifty years, such 
cost thereof, and the e:qwnses of operation, 
maintenance, c1epl'eclatlon, Interest, ! lsurfinN\ 
and reserve for" losses; provided that ,vhero the 
rates nre Intended to provide for the repayment 
of e;<:PQndltures mad," In ncqllh'lllg or constl'lh~t­
ing dlstrlbutillg' sn/tems for po'iltlclll sublll\"l· 
slons, they shail be liO fixed as in the judgment 
of the boal'd will repay the 'amount of such 
expenditul'es with i:lttll'l\st within twellt~··l'\\'6 
years. The bonrd Illay chang(> rates when In Its 
opinion a()vfsallie to' Illet' chang'ed ('olHUtlons 
and Shall always keep Its I'at<'s as near tha 
amount rl'l1ui1'0d to pa .... lOlldl cost ar:11 t'xpt>n;:(I·s 
as practicable, lind s11l111 t1x ~'mll:lI' I'atl's under 
sub8tantially &1'l1l1ar cOl1clltfom 
Sec. 9, A II I'CVCnth's of tbA ho: 0'(\, (>x"l'l)t \)1'0. 
c(>('(\11 f['ol11 the sale of hnnr11'. :,,1:111 1", pAlo nto 
the state tl'casury all(l shall he HI'pllt',l first, to 
payment of tho expen~cs of till" bOl\J'\i (',)sts of 
01)(>1':1 tion. mH in tenn nee. cil'll1'ecin tlon. hH!Ul'alH'C 
and 10s!lPs. IIno 8101C0I1I1. to the payment of Intel"-










1~~ff,':''':~ '.' ': ."" 
, '"ifo.t /Any time the moneys tn the st~e treasury 
appUC1\ble to the payment of Interest or prlnol D 
pal (If said bonda, r;haH be insufficient to pay 
. the same as it falls due, moneys sl1ail be tem-
porarily advanced from the general fund fOt' 
ttuit purpose, and there Is hcreby appropriated 
from the general fund In the state treasury Budl 
'e\!lu annually as will be necessary to pay such 
Interest and pl'inr.lpal, and there shall be col·· 
lectcd each year in the same manner and at the 
aame time as other state revenue is collected 
weh- sum in addition to the other revenues' of th·~ 
state -as shall be required to pay t.he sums appro-
priated for paymcnt of l11tere8t and principal as 
herein provided, and it. l~ herebv made the dt.;ty 
ot all officers charged by law with any duty With 
regard to the levy and collection of said revenue 
to do and perform each and every act which 
shojI be necessary to collect such &d.ditional sum. 
All moneys paid from the general fund in the 
state treasury for princij;al of or Interest on 
"ucn bonds shall be returned into said general 
(1!r1d ollt of the revenues of the tooa rd as soon 
as the same become available, together with 
interest thereon from the sevel'al dates of ~uch 
advanees until so returned at the rate of six 
per cent per anBum compounded semiannually. 
Sec. 10. Out of any money In the state treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of two 
Imndr .... d and fifty thn\Jsand dollars is hereby 
I1pprr.priatei.! to be credited to the board and an 
tf.l.1.!lvalent amount sllall be returned Into the 
general fund in the state treasury out of the 
firl'lt moneys available in the water and power 
revolving fund. 
Sec. 11. The (!omm!ttee may e!!tablish such 
fun(!s In the state treasury as in Its judgment 
may be required to carry out the purposes of 
thIs article. 
Moneys herein provided for the board shall be 
drawn from the tr®sury by warrants of tho 
controller on demands made by the board and 
allowed and audited by the state department of 
ruance. 
The board, the controller, the treasurer and the 
cpml1littee shall keep full Imd particular aC'~OUl1t 
and record of all theIr proceedings under this 
article, and shall transmit to the governor 
annually a report thereof, not less than one 
thousand copies of which shall be printed, to be 
by the governor laid before the If'gisiature bien-
mally, and all books and papers pertaining to 
the matt'?rs provided fur in this article, shaH 
atal! times be open to the inspection of any 
officer or citizen of the state. All accounts of 
receipts alld disbursements shall be audIted 
annually by the state department of finance. 
Sec. 12. The state and political subdivisions 
shaH have a preferred right to water and electric 
anergy controlled by the board as against 
privately owned public uti!lties selling water or 
el'.lctrlc energy to the public and no contract or 
act of the board shall interfere with such pre-
ferred right. As between tli.ose otherwise equally 
entitled, the board shall sUPDly water or electric 
energy to political subdivisions near the source 
of supply, to the extent of their reasonable 
needs, in preference to those more remote. 
, The board shall not supply water to a privately 
I owned public utility for the production of ele<:trlc I energy and shall not supply dlrecty or indirectly 
. to privately owned pubil~ util:t!es whlch sell I electric energy or water to thl~ public more than 
tWo'nty per cent of the total amount of electric 
energy or water under Its control, and centr lcts 
therefor "hall not ext~nd over a longer period 
t11E1~ live year", 01' be renewed before one venr 
prior to their eXFil'atl'JI1. Befol'e maldng 0)' 
renewln!, SlIch a contr:.'.l. tilE' board shall j)\lhl\sh 
a lh)',J:e of Its 'nte~)t::'.- 'H ,(I do, at le:u·t six 
. days ll/tc:h wr <>,{ 1:01' .1 ". ,. f .dxtv days. In at 
, lenat nile lIC'.I"'p·qJt'1' '.T,r\ 'eirculated In 
this otate, and Clel,) gn.Jpc. ,. "u" r of tlle board 
fOr that purpose; and ,It jN).", th.rt~· clays' prior 
notice shall be mailul to LI'C le\~i:-;JatJv(' bodies 
of al! counties nnel Incol'pom.teel' tnullielpnlltics 
nnd to irrigation dlstrlctf; s\tllatn wlt!-.ln the terri-
tory Which, In the opinion of Uk "oal'(l, may lIS0 
such electrIc eneJ'g)', Pullilc lltJllttl'fl ta'dng such 
cont·tl'act!l shall be required to provldo the bOHrd 
wi 11 t:;tll.lIdlJy sorvlco at reusona ble rtl tel>. 
8130. 13. Nothing contained 1n this· art!ele 
shall prevent any poll~fcal subdIvision. ihfeU.or 
tn cooperation with other lmlltlcal l>ubdivbdol18, 
from developing· any )'lat&~l' or 1;)(Jct:,!c energy 
owned or controlled by It; but plans tor any 
sUl!h development hereafter prop0l:lcu 8ha11 00 
submitted to the board tor sUgTcstions and criti-
Cism, so that tho cooperation of the board may 
be secured, if practicable, for the fullest deva!op--
ment of the proposed project. The buard mill' 
acquire and develop any Bueb 11l'OJcct unless the 
political subdlvl~ion claiming ~he samo shall have 
adopted plans and entlmates tor the deveiotlmcnt, 
and authorized bonds or malle oth-ar provIsIon 
to cover the cost thereof, or shall do ao, within 
two years after the board shall have notifle-d 
• buch political subdivision of Itl3 readlneas to pm-
ceed with such development. 
Sec. 14. In any proceeding in eminent domain, 
brought by the board under the pr.)~lslons 
hereof, the dr;;termination of the board that the 
tal,ing of the property described In the cl'mplnint 
Is nccessary for the purposes hel'eof';1 shaH be 
conclw:!-Ive evidence of :'iUch nec~s3lty. III any 
such proceeding the state may thke immediate 
possession and use of any Pl'operty required for 
the purposes of this article, hy paying Into the 
court such amount of money as the COUl't, upon 
five days' not icc to the adverse party, may deter. 
mine as reasonably adequate to secure to· the 
owner of the property sought to be taken imme- (' 
d!ate payment of just compensation !m' such 
taking and any damages incident thereto. 
In any sllch proceeding, trial by jury may L-e 
demanded and secured by any party ther6to, and 
any proceeding begun under the provisions of 
section twenty-three a of article twelve of this 
constitution Rhall be dismissed on the filing 
therein of a written demand by such party. 
Such demand must be fiied within thIr~ da~ 
after servIce upon such party ot process .n suoh c_ 
proceeding. 
Property appropriated to public use may be 
taken und~r the p0\ver of eminent domain tor 
the purposes hereof. but, m(cept as otherwise 
herein proTllrIed, this article shan not coroter 
pow(;r to take the prop<'rty or works o~'I1ed· 01' 
controlled by any political subdivision llsed ·or 
proposed to be used for supplying water or; 
electric energy. or both, without Its consent. 
Sec. 15. All ')ubllc officers, boards, commlS* 
sions and agenc.;;8 shall make available to t~· 
board all data and Information in their posses-· 
sion required by the board, and 'shall render 
every assistance In their powel' in Carr}illg out 
the provlsons of this artide. . 
Sec. 16. As far all practicable, consistent with 
the speedy development of Its opcratlous, t!1e 
board shall so shape Its plJ.ns as to tmnlsh work 
during periods of ullempl<)yment. . 
Sec. 17. The term political subdivision, as 
used In this article, is hereby definE'd t9 n~ 
and Include any public homel, public quasi cor-
poration, public corporation, water district, 
lighting distrIct, munL'lplll utility district, pub-
lic utility district, Ir;·lga.tlon district, nmnlclpai. 
corporation, town, elty and county, city or county, 
having authorIty to contract io!' the purchase. 
~ale or use of water, water power, or electrIc 
energy, but shall not be construed to include any 
privately owned public utility . 
Sec. 18. This article is self-executing, but 
legislation may bc enllcted In furtheranco of Ita 
purpose and to fncilituto its operation. 
SectIOn twenty-throe it of article h .)l\'e, 
referred to In the proposed amendment, rends 
as follow.l: 
Soc. 23". '1'1)(1 railroad com11l1~!:llon £lhaJl have 
and exercise such powel' nnd jurisdiction as sho.ll 
be conferred upon It by tho leglslatur~ to till: 
the just compcnsatiol' to be paid for the taking 
of any property of It publk ut'.IHy In eminent 
domain proc('('dln/;fl by tile stnh~ or !lny ('ounty. 
city and cOllnty, Ineorporntcl\ dty 01' lOWll, or 
llIunlclpal wnt(,l' dlstrkt, /llld the right or the 
lcglsln t ure to t'onfl'r SlIch \'owcrs upml the rail-
road COl11mlnaic>l1 Is hl'l'l'by dl'l'lnr('d to tHt ph-mary 
31Hl to llo lIulim\tC'\1 llr fll))' 1'1'0\'111101\ of this' 01\ .. 
stltUtlOll. All Ilet8 of th~' leglslnture her;)to,ol'e 
[01\a hundttlt 'llel 
adopt.ed, which are in accordance herewith. are 
hereby confirmed and declared valid. 
Article twenty-three of the con3titution, 
referred to in the proposed amenoment, reads 
as follows: 
Secticn 1. I<':::VCi'y elective public otncer of the 
State of California may be removed from office at 
nny time by the electors entitled to vote for a 
9ueeessor of SUCil Incumbent, through t.he pro-
cedure and in the manner herein provided for. 
Which procedure shall be known ali the recall, 
and is In addition to any other method of removal 
provided by I!.. N. 
The proc'cdure hereunder to effect the removal 
of an Incumbent of an elective public office shaH 
be as follows: A petition signed by electors en-
titled to vp'te for a ;<uccessor of the Incumbent 
sought to' be removed, equal In number to at 
least twelve per cent of the "entire vote cast at 
the lallt preceding election for all cand!date~ for 
the ofllce, which the Incumbent sought to be 
removed occupies (p,'ovlded t.hat if the officer 
sought to be removed is a state officer who Is 
elected In any pOlitical SUbdivision of the state, 
said petition shall bE.. signed by electors en':itled 
to vote fa:' a successor to the incumbent sought 
to be removed, equal In number to at least 
tweptv per cent of the entire vote cast at the 
last pi'ec'~ding election for all candidates for the 
office which the incumbent sought to be removed 
oCCiioies) demanding an election of a successor 
to n e offlcer named in sV.id petition, shall be 
addre5secl to the se{'I'etary of state and filed with 
the clerk, or reglstmr of 'Voters, of the county 
or city :llld county in which the petition was 
clrcllhited: provided, that if the officer sought to 
be removed was elected In the state at large 
such petition shall be circulated In not less than 
,five counties of the state, and shall be signed in 
each of such counties by electors equal in num-
ber to not less than one per cent of the entire 
vote cast, in each of said counties, at said elec-
tlOH, as above estimated. Such petition shall 
contain a general 8tatement of the grollnds op 
which the rcmoval is sought, which statement IS 
intended solely for the information ot: the elec-
tors, and the 8ufliciency of whIch shall not be 
open to review, 
When such petition is certified as is herein 
lJrovidE'd to the S&Cl'etary of state, he shall 
forthwith submit the Raid pctltion, together with 
a certificate of its sufficiency, to the governor, 
who shall ..thereupon order and fix a date for 
holdinlVthe election, not less than sixty days nor 
more than eighty days from the date of such 
certificate of the secretary of state. 
The govel'nor shall make or cause to be made 
pUblieation of notice for the holding of such 
election, and officers charged by law with duties 
coneerning eJections shall make all arrangements 
for such election and the same shall be con-
d\lcte(l, returned, and the result thereof declared, 
In aU !'espeets as are other sta te elections. O!, 
the official ballot at such election shall be 
printed, In not mort' than two hundred words. 
the reasons set forth In the oetltlon for demand-
ing his recall. And In not more than three 
hundred words there shall also be printed, If 
desired by him, the orlker's justification of his 
coun'e in office. Proceedings for th", recall of 
any otficer shall be deemed to be pending irom 
the dat.e of the filing wlt!1 any eounty, or city 
and county clerk, or registrar of voters, of allY 
recail peti lion against such officer; and If such 
offIcer shall rcslg-n at any time subsequent to 
the filing thcl-eof, the recall election shall be 
held notwlti1standlng stich r€slgnation, and the 
VaCal1lj' causpd by such resigna tlon, or fl'om any 
other cause, shall be tilled as provided by law, 
but the person appointed to till such vacancy 
Bhall hold his ort1ce only until the person elected 
at the said recail election shall qualify, 
Any person may be nomina l~d for the ofIlce 
which is to be filled at any recall election by a 
petltlcm slg'npd b~' electors, qualitled to vote at 
Buell I'ecall election. equal In number to at least 
ono per cellt of :110 totul numbel' of votes cast at 
tho last precedIng plect\on for all caudldates fol' 
tho oaicc which the Incumbent sought to be 
removed oeCll pic", ~~aeh such n0Il1II111 tlllg peti-
tion shull be 111Nl with the sccretary of stato 
{Ono hlllldr~d Iwo] 
not le!Js than 
election. 
There ahaH be printed on the recdll ballot, a, 
to every officer Whose recall is to be voted on 
thereat, the following quesdon: "fhall (nam~ of 
person against whom the recall petition h 
flIed) be recalled from thc office of (title of 
office) ?", following which qt.estion shall be the 
wOl'ds "Yes" and "No" 0:1 separatf.' lines, with 
a blank space at the right of cach. In which the 
voter shall Indicate, by stamping :t cross (X), f 
his vote for or against su.::h recall. 011 ~UciI I 
ballots, ulldcr each such question, there shall .-
also bc prln ted tllc names of those persons who 
have been nominated as candidates to 5tH'ceed 
the person recalled, in case he shall be r.crno\'e'l \ 
from I)tlice by said I'ecall election; but no \·oto 
cast shall be counted for any c:lIiuidate for said 
office unless the \"oter also voted on said ques-
tion of the recall of t!Hc! pcrson sought to be 
recalled from said officc, Thn name of the per- I 
son against whom the petit ion is filed shall not 
appear on the ballot U~; a candidate for the 
otIice. If a majority of those Yuting on said 
question of the recall of allY Incumbent [rom 
office shall vote ":':0," said incumbent shall 
continue in saill office. If:L lI1ujority shall \'ot" 
"Yes," said Incumuent :::;;'ull thereu~'On be i 
deemed removed from such office upon the I' 
qualification of his Sl'CCeSSlll'. The can\-asser~ 
shall canvass all votes for candidates fl)r 8aic! 
office and .leclare the re~~11t in like ngr.llfr i::; t 
In a regular election, II the yote at allY such' 
recall elect:on shall rec.:31l tlte olllcer, then tile "i 
candiUafe who has received the highest ml!nber J 
of votes for the office shall ue thereby declared 
eleded for the remainder of thf term, In .case , 
the person who received the highest number (If 1 
votes shall fail to qualify within ten days after i 
receiving the cel'titicate of election, the office, 
shall be deemed vacant and shall be filled ae- 'l' 
cording to law, .... 
Any recall petition may be presented In sec-
tions, but each scct!o~. shall contain a iull and i~ 
accurate copy of the title and text of (he peti- k 
tion. Each signer shall add to his sig'nat 1ll'e his ., 
place of rl'siaence, giving the street and Dum- t 
ber, If such exist. His election precinct shall ! 
also appear on the paper after hilS name, The' 
number of signatures appended to each eectlon , 
shall be at the pleasure of th, .. penton soliciting , 
signatures to tl e same. Any quaUned elector oi 
the state sl1a.l be competent to solicit such 
Signatures w~thln the count:;, or city and county, 
of which he is an elector. Each !'lcction of the 
petition shall betH' the nal1le of the county, or 
city and county in wl.:('h it is circulated, <lilt; 
only qualified electors of Ruch ('ounty or city aoll I 
county shall be competent to ,ign R.I\'h section. 
Each section shall have attarhed thcreto the> 
affidavit of the person soliciting signa turf's to " 
the same stating his quaiiflcations l!nd that all f 
the signatures to the attached sf,ption were mnde i 
In his presence and that to the best of his 
knowledge and belief each signature to the sec- , 
tlon is the genuine signatul-e of \hc person' 
whose name it purports to tv.:-: and 110 other 
affidavit thereto shall be required, 'The amd:w\t 
0f any person solkltlng ,,:gnt: t ures herenndH I 
shall be verified fl'e" of chargt' by any OmCCl ' 
authorized to administ{'r Ull OHt~l. Such peti- 1\ 
tlon so' verified shall be prima fnde e\'ldencf .t' 
that the Signatures thereto :11'1H'IHlcd nre g("l-' 
ulnc and that the person~; sig-nlng the sallle ~{I 
are qualified elector", T:lllef-<; Ilnd lilltil it IH, 
otherwise proven upon ot1lclal In\"pstig-ation, Itlx' 
shall be presumed thal the petition prt>~ellt('d' 
c<?ntalns the signatuJ'es of the !'cquiRItt> Hum!>"l' 
01 e!f>,'tors. Each scctlon of the petition shall 
be fJ1t-d with the cIerI;:, or Ipgi!'trar of voters, 
1 
\ 
of the county 01' city and COllnt\' in whldl II 
was clreulat0(]: but all such secti'olls C'lrl'ulat(,(l , 
In any L'''lIllty or clt~, anel cOllnt~' shall he fth'r.~· 
at the S.lIl1C tinw, \Yithln twent\' d·l\'s ant':' 1'0 
the datc of filing- S'.lch P('ti ti01l , the ~h'rl" or 
I'eglstrar of voters, "hall fllla lIv <If'tt'l'millt' irvm 
the rccords or l't'trlstrati')1l \\'h:\~ ntllllb,'r "~ 
quulltll'cl (']l,,'tOI'H htl\'!' Hig-ncd tilt' H:ll\lI' , :I'Hi, It 
nccessary, the board of sup,·, \'I"()r~ :,hnll allt)w' 
sllch e1m'l{ or I'l'gil'trar arltl!tlllll'll :l:'si>.ltn::!s hi\" : 
tho pUqlllHl' of (')wll1inlng- I'll,'!. lH'tllhlll alld. 
)H'o\'l<le for tlll'lr \'0111 po. I1Salln:1, TIlt' sald d .. rk l 





"'Im&tlon, shall forthwith attacl. to such petition 
bl!! certificate, properly (lated, showIng the 
result of sudl examination. and Bubmit sold 
peHUqn, 'except as to the signa.tures appended 
thereU'I, to the secretary of state and file a copy 
I)f s~.id certificate ill his office. 'Within forty 
!lays from the transmission of the said petition 
ana certificate by the clerk or registrar of 
voters to the secretary of state, a supplemental 
patltion, identical with the o;'iglnal as to the 
bOdy of the petition but cont.alning supple~ 
. mental names. may be filed with the clerIc' or 
l"~gif\trar of voters, as afc-resald. The cIerI, or 
,'egistral' of voter<l shall within ten days after 
the filillg of such supplemental petition make 
llke examination tllereof. as of thb original 
petition. and upon th~ conclusluJ1 of such 
examination shall fOl·thwith attach to such peti-
tion his certificate, properly dated, showing the 
result of such examination, anll shall forthwith 
transmit suel. suppi.mental petition, except as 
to th.e signatures thereon, tOI1.ether with his 
<laid certificate, to the flecretary of state. 
\Vhen the secretary of state shall have re-
ceived from one oc more county clerks, or 
registrar:! of voters, a petition certified as 
herein ~rovlded to have been signed hy the 
requir::e number of qualified eiectors, he shall 
forthwith transmit to the county clerk or 
registrar of voters of evp.ry county or city anci 
county in the state a certificate shnwing such 
fact; and ~uch clerk or registrar of voters shall 
thereupon tile said certifiCate for record ill his 
office. 
A petition shall be deemed to be filea with 
the '3"CfAtary of state upon the date of the 
receipt by him of a certificate or certificates 
showing ttl(' said petition to be signed by the 
reqUisite number of electors of the state, 
No recal1 [etition shall be circulated or filed 
against any officer until he ha.:: actually held his 
office for at least six months; save and except 
It may be filed against any member of the 
state legislature vt any time after five days 
from the convening and organizing of the legis~ 
lature after his election. 
If at any recall election the Incumbent whose 
removal is sought Is not recalled, he shall be 
repaid from the state treasury any amount 
legally expended by him as expenses of such 
election, and the legislature shall provide appro-
priation for such purpose, and no proceedings 
for anotlwr recall election of said incumbent 
shall be initiated within six months after such 
electioTJ. 
If the governor is sought to be removed under 
~hf' pr:)visions of this article, the duties herein 
Imposed upon him shall be performed by the 
lIeut.enar ... governor; and if the secretary of state 
Is sought to be removed, the dutl'~s herein Im-
posed upon him shall be performed by the sta te 
controller; and the duties herein Imposed upon 
the clerk or registrar of voters, shan be per-
formed by such registrar of vot(:\"S Ir. all cases 
where the office of registrar of yO tel's exists. 
The reran sha 11 also be exercised by the elec-
tors of each county, city and county, city an': 
tQwn of the state, with reference to the elective 
officers thereof, umler such procedure as shall 
he providE:d by law. 
Until oth"rwisp provided by law, the legisla.-
tl,ve hody of any such county, city and county, 
city 01' town may provIde for the manner of 
exel'clslng such recall powers in such counties, 
citiAs and counties, cities and towns. but shall 
not require any such re2a:l petition to ue 
glg'ned by eleC'tOl'!-l more In number than t.wenty-
five per cent of the entire vote cast at the last 
preceding election for all candidates for the 
office which the incumbent sought to bc rel110vccl 
occupies. 'Nothing herein contained shall be 
con~trued as affecting or limiting the present or 
future powers of cIties or counties or dtles and 
coun tIes ha vi ng charters adopted under the 
ut!thority given by the constitution. 
In the submission to the electors of any peti-
tl011 proposed 1I1'deJ' this article all olneers shall 
be guided by the g'encral laws of the state, 
except [\8 otherwise herein provided. 
This artlel!' Is self-executing, but lerrislutlon 
may be enucte(l to faci1itate Its operation, but 
ill no way Ilntlting 01' res\rletlng tho \1rl)vlslons 
of this article 01' the powers heroin reserved. 
'.rho provIsions ot scctiolls one and tv.'o (;f -;~.~_~.-~.,,'.;.; 
article tourteen; which wlU be ,modlfif!d by th~ t~ 
adoptluJl ot the Pl'oPoi"ed amendment, read (U~ ;.fd.; 
~i~~k;1f~~t;~~fi~\~;~~~;:k:~W\~ !.~,:.~.:.\_,.:,:.~_:,~.~.:_._";',._;.:. 
manner to be prescribed by law; provided. that :_.,' 
the rates or compensation to be collected by 
~:i':lte Pfc;;.8~r;e ~I~~~~n~:at~~ ~~~E~~dtl~o" a~~ ~rt~ !o:'~'·'_·;'_',:_~,:_~,·.i.,>~.:,-.::·. 
ant count~', or city, or town, or the inhabitants .~_ 
thereof, shall be !txed. nnnually, by the hoard 
of supervisors, or city and county, or city, 01" i'i-';':l 
~?i;n a~~u~g:;~t~~ g:hgl~lo;re;~\~~, ~~?~r~fn:~~~ ~_;, •. :::~,·, .. ~,~:_~_~,;_il,',l, 
or otherwise, In the manner that Gther cinll. -," 
nances or legislative acts or resolutions are 
passed by such body. and shuH continue In t.\'1f!I 
force for one year and no longel·. Such ord!.. ~.~ 
lIances or resolutions shall bo passed in the f-}.·~,!;:~·, .•. ,_-.
month of Fehruary of each year, and take effect ~~,: 
on the first day lof July thereafter. Any boord ,>0-
or body falling to pnss the necessary ordl. fill 
nances or resolutions fixing water rates, where ,,~;t,'_-_'_l! 
necessary, within such time, shall be subject ' I 
to peremptory process to compel action, at the r.~· 
suit of any party Interested, and shall'be lIablo ~>'I 
to such further processes and l)Cnaities a£ the !'14l 
legislature may prescribe. Any person, C()m- '-~~ 
pa.ny, or corporation collectIng a'"a,tcr r-ates in .. ~­
" ny city and COUll ty, or city. or tOW1.1 in thi8~~, 
st<>.~P., otherwise than as 80 established, shall t§l 
forfeit the franchises ami waterworks of such I'll 
person, company, or corporation to the city and < trJ 
county. or city, or town, where the same a.r6'~;'" 
coliected, for the DubHc use. (1';1 
Sec. 2. The right to collect rates or com- ~m 
pensation fnr the use of water supplied to any ~.~~ 
county, city and count'/, or tOW:1, or. the iH:: 
Inhabitants thereof, is a franchise, and can not ~ 
be exercised except by authority of and In the t~f 
manner prescribed by law. ~F~; 
'fhe following llfovlslons of the water com.. fi~l 
mission act of 19!.3. as amended, wlil· be !i~ 
modified, if not superseded, by the prapoi5t'd tP:! 
amendment: .. tE 
~ec. 11. All water or the use of water wl;lcn~~E 
has never been appropriated, or which has bem :f;~ 
heretofore appropriated and ',yhlch has not been, ~i1 
in process, from the date of the !:llt!nl act of' .~~ 
appropriation, of being put, with due dlUgl!ne&' ~?J! 
in proportion to the ma,gnitude. of the wor~ ~ 
necessary properly to utilize for the purpose (II '~~\ 
such uppropl'iatlon such water or the use of ~~ 
water, or which has not been put, or whlc:h has ~~ 
ceased to be put to some useful 01' beneficlal li': 
purpose, or which may hereafter be SllP.o·;;I 
priated and ceased to be put, to the useful or ~I 
heneficial purpose for which It was appro- tc' 
priated. or which in the future may ",be t.'. 
appropriated and not be, In the process of ~ng ;,~ 
put. from the date of the initial act of appro- (1' 
priation, to the usefui. or benNiclat llUfl:ose (or ',§ 
which it was apPl'opl"Hlted, with due {h1igenc~ f~ 
in proportion to the magnitUde of the· ,vorit "' 1 
necessary properly to utiIl:'.C for tht1 purposo M 
of such approprlatlort !:I1ll'h water 01' the lIS\\ of ::' 
\Va tel', Is ~',ereby declared to bo unappropriated. f~ 
And all wuters flowing In any river, strea.m, :L 
canyon, ravine or other nO-tuml c;.hannill, f~ 
exccptinrr so far as such watet's have tJeen "n-
arc being applied to useful Ii nd bel'leficint pm'" \~ 
POSP.'l upon, 01' \n so (ar as ll11c.h waters nr~ ct 
may be reasonably needed lor U!w(ul, and :,:_, ... ~, __ : 
boneficlal pUl'pol-'es UPOIl lands riparian thereto, 
or otherwise approprIated, Is and !lre herehy( 
declared to be public waters of the Etnl6 of ~_l_:.:_; 
California and subject to O,lllH'oprln.t1on tn ~. 
accol'dance with t.he provisions of this act. if n 
any portion of the waters of nny stl'earn shall ~~ 
nOl be put to n ulleflll ll\' bellellt'hll purpose to i:: 
or upon lamia rhlHrinn t:) SlIl'h strCilll\ fO\all, ;~ 
continllous period of (I'll "'m!wcut\v", YNHS ftar 
the Iln!l~age of this nd. I'\\('h nonal'PUcaHon F 
shull bl) deemed to be con('\us\\'e prNmmpUon ~: 
that. the uso of such portion!! oC the wnte.a of r: 
stich stream is not 1I1lQllNl UIK'll snld l'lparlalt 11 
{Ono hundred \llttfJ II 
~rr"""~a~:S'for any useful Ij'r beneficial purpose,; and 
~I !luch pOI't!on of the waters of any stl ea~\ 80 
h mmnpplled, unless otherwise app"oprlated for 
~l a useful and benf'ficial purpose Is her~by 
~i declared to be In the use of the state a~d !:!<Ib-
1", joct to apl'l'oprlatloil in accordallce with. the 
~;. provisions of tli Is p ct; proyide.d, hO,we-'er, r 1-)at 
~I: where there Is penl1.lhg ar'Y actlUn 01 proceeding ;, i to condemn fl.UY lands lipar~a~ to ~,ny st'ream or 
, ,fi ~my rights, p('wers or Pl'lVlleges to use the 
Ii' ~ waters C'f any stream upon l:.tnJs riparian to 
t: such stream or to ccndemn rig;lts essen~I[l1 to t use tho watNs of any !!trearr. wl~lch a~uon ~r 
, proceeding was commencet~ prlOl to t 1e six-
!'l' Ii 
teenth day of June, 1913, I'ald perIod of ten 
conoecutlve years shall be exclusive of the 
period ot time during which such action or pro-
ceeding is pendif!g. In any case ,,;here a 
r~Bervoll' or reservoirs bave been or shall here-
after unde:-- the provisions 0; this act be con-
structed 01' surveyed, laid out and proposed to 
bit comitructeu for th9 storage of water for a 
system, whl~h water is to be used at one 01' 
more points under approprlatlc;C's of water 
heretofl)l'e or hcr~after m'l<le, WhICh apPl'opl'la-
tionB antl rights thereunder are now, or shall 
hcreafter bp. held and owned :)y the person or 
corporation ownir,g Rut:h r('s('l'\:oir ~iLe or si.tes 
!uld construetlng such reservoir or regerVOirS,' 
, such; l'eservoir or reflervoi rs and appropriations 
and l'lj,'hts shall, In 111" disfTetion of the state 
water commiss.ion, constitutE" a fllngle enter-
prise and unit, tn.,] work of const,uctlng such 
reservoir or rf'BlTvolrs, 01' any of thpm, or work 
on anyone of such appropriations shall, in the 
discretion of said commissior., be sufficient to 
maintain und pl'eRerve all sneh appli;>utions for 
aDpro~rlatjons and rights then-under. 
Sec, 12. 'I'he state water ":ommisslon' shall 
hl),vtl authority ~o, and may. for good cause 
shown, upon the appllcation of any apP!,o-
nrfator or user of WL ter under an appropnatlOn 
made and maintained according- to law 11,'ior to 
thc passago of this act, prescribe tl. time 
withill which the full amount of the \ .. nter 
appropriated shall be a nplied to a .useful or 
beneficial purpose; provlupd, that s:lld appro-
prlatol' or user sh~1l have proceeded, with due 
diligence In I)),Jportion to the m'lgllltude of the 
project, to carryon the worl{ necessary to putl 
the water to a beneficial use; alld in df:ter-
mining' f!aid time said commission shall grant a 
reasonable time aftE'r the construction of the 
wOrlw or canal or ditch or conduits or storage 
system used for the tll'.'ersion, conveyance or 
storage of water; ar,d In doing so said commis-
sion ahaH also tal(e Into consideration the cost 
of the application of such water to the useful 
or beneficial purpose, the gOOf} faith of the 
appropriator, the marl{et for water or power 
to h6 supplied, the present demand therefor, 
and the Income or lise that may be required 
to provide fair and reasonable returns upon 
thf> Investment and any other facts or matters 
,Pertlnent to th3 inquiry. Upon prescribing 
Such time the state water commission shall 
fs.1Ue a certificate showing Its determination of 
the matter. For good C!luse shown, the ;;tate 
water commission may extend the time by 
granting further certlf1cRtcs. And, for the 
time no pre:qcrlbed or extel1(ler], the said appro-
priator or user shall be deemed to be putting 
said water to a beneflcial USl'. 
And If at v.ny time It shall appear f.O the 
state water ccmmission, after a heal'ing of the 
pnrties interested and an inve.stigation, that 
the full CHjX1Clty of the WOI'I(s built or con, 
atructed. or being built. or constructed, under 
an appropriation of \Va tllr or the use thereof 
made under the provisions of this act hilS not 
doveloped or can not devf'lop the full capacity 
of the st.ream at the point whE're Ral'! wOl'lts 
have btJell or rll"3 being huH t or "onst!'llctecl, 
and that the hol'Jer of the sa Iii r..pproprlatlon 
will not or can not, withIn a pf'rlorl de~T!led to 
be reasonable by the commission, dl~velop the 
(mid stnam at salfl point to slll'h a capacity as 
the commission deems to be required by the 
pubHc good, then an(l In that case the Mid 
commission. In Its dIscretion, may lH!nnlt t.ho 
joint Ol'cupallcy and Use, with the 110111('1' of the 
al)1)1'opl'ln.tloll, to th e ex ~e 11 t necessary to 
(Out! 1111lltlrod loud 
,.j. 
develop the stream to Its full capacity otto 
su<:!h portion of said capacIty as may appear to 
the state \\:3.ter commission to be advIsable, by 
any ant! all persens, firms, assocIations, or cor-
pOL.tlona v.pplylng therdor, of any dam, tunnel 
diversion wurks, dltc!l, or other works or con: 
structions already. built or constructed or In 
process of being bUilt or constructed under this 
act, provided, tliat said eomrrtlssion shall take 
Into COi.slderatioll the reasonable cost of tile 
original and new work, the good faith ot tho \' 
applicant, the market for water or power to be 
supplted by the orIgInal and the new work, and 
the Income or use that may be required to pro. 
vide fair and reasonable retllrn~ upon such 
cost; providecl, further, that the applicant or l 
applicants shall be ;"equlred to pay to the party 
01' parties owning said dam, tunnel, diversion 
wor\{s, ditch, or other works or constructions a 
pro rata portion of the total cost of the old 3JId 
the new works, said pro rata portion to be 
based upon the proportion of the water used 
by the orIginal and the subsequent users of 
said dam, tunnel, diversion works, ditch, 01' 
other works vI' constructions, If the water !~ 
used or to be USE'U for Irrigation or domestic 
purposes; or, if t'he water is used nr to 'oe usoo 
for the generation of eleLtricity, or eiectri<.alor 
other powel', the sai.:! pro rata portion shall be 
based updn the relative amount of electricity 
or electrical or other power capable of "elng 
de,eloped by the ol'igina\ and the new wOi'kt!" , 
or, if a portion of the water utilIzed unde: a ~ 
joint occupancy of any dam, tunnel, diversion 
worlts, dlt~h, or other works or const'ructlon, 
shu.lI be used for the purpose of Irrlgati!'ln and 
anothel' portion of said water shall be uSEd·for 
the generation of ekctricity nr electrIcal or 
other power, then and in that case the appll-
cant or applicants for joint occupancy shall 00 
required to pay to the party or parties owning 
.said dam, tunnel, diversion works, ditch, or 
other works or (onstructions a pro rata pOrtion 
of the total cost of the old and new works, said r 
pro rata portion to be based upon the propor-
tion of tl.e relati\'e amount of water used by\ I 
each joint occupant and the Income derived by '\ 
each said joint occupant from said jolnt 
occupanl'Y; 01', if any of the waters l.1sed u"ltier 
8,uch jaint occupancy shall be utilized fol' PUl'~ 
poses other than those specified above, then 
and in that case the applicant or applicants for \ 
such joint occupancy shall be required to par 
to the party 01' parties owning said dam, tunne., 
diversion works, ditch, or other works or con- \ 
structions, such a. pro rata portion of the total I 
cost of the old and new works as shall appear 
to the state water commission to be just and I 
equitable. Said applicant or applicants shall ~ 
also be required to pay a proper pro rata sha~, 
based as above, of the cost of maintaining said 
dam, tunnel, diversion 'w')rks, ditch or other 
works or cQ.pstruct Ions, on and after beginnIng 
th& occupancy and use thereof, Fllrthern'ore, 
the !itate water commission If it appears to the 
said commission that the full capacity of the 
works built 01' constructed, or being built or 
constructE-d, under an appropriation of water 
or the use thereof under this act. will not 
de\'elop tile full capurlty of the stream at tllllt 
poln t, and It appears to the commission th!\t 
the public good req1lires it. and the commission 
specifically so !lll(ls after Invt;'stlgation and 
hearing of the partks Interested, Illay permit 
any pen~on, finn, associat!on or corporation to 
repair, improve, add to, RUllplement, or enlarge, 
at his or its proper cost, charge and eXIlenM, 
any dam, tunnel. di\'el'slon works. ditch, l'~ 
other wvrl{s 01' construC'tlons already built or 
('onstrtlcted or in process of being bullt or 1.'O11-
I'tr'u('ted under the 1)I'o\'18io118 of tllifo 'let. and 
to lise the same jOintly with the owners 
th ereof: provided, thn t the said repalrirg. 
ill1proylng', adrling to, sllPplementlng, or enlarg-
Ing, shall IIot rnat"rlall~' intel'fel'o with til\) 
propel' use thereof II\" the owner of sRld d8Ill, 
tunnel. diversion wOl~ks, ditt'h, or other worl~s 
0\' ('ollstrudlolls or shill! not mHt(>rlally lnjura 
said dam, tunnel, dl\'er~loll WOr!Ul, .. l.Itol'l or 
oUll'r works or cOl1struetlons. Ano tIm f1tatb 
wn.h1l' ell 111 III iRRioll shall det('\'mlne the pm rata 














~ lJtC 13. All rights granted or de(llp'~'ed by 
this allt sha.ll be ascertained, adjudlt ... t'ed ana 
(letarmlned in the manner and by t1:1;) trlbunals 
as provided in this act. 
Sec. 14. This act shall no. be neld to bestoW', 
except aD expressly provided In this act, UpOl), 
,any persrm, firm, atisocla tion or corporation, 
. any right where no such ~'!ght existed prior to 
the time this act takes effect. 
Seo. 15. 'l'he state w~ter commission dhall 
allow, under the pl'ovis~ons of this act, the 
appropriation for benenCH~l purpOl;es of unap-
propriated water unuer Bueh terms anti ~ol1di­
tIons as in the judgment of the commission will 
beat develop, conserve and utilize in the public· 
interest the water sought to be appropriated. 
It" is he;'eby declared to be the establIshed 
policy of thi/J state that the use of wHer for 
domestic purposes Is the highest use c< water 
and that the next I 'sheat use Is for liTigation. 
In acting upon applications to appropviate 
,,'at6r tile commission shall be guided by the 
above declaration of policy. 'I'he corom is'lion 
shall reject an application 1;vhen In its juJgment 
the proposed appropriation would not best con-
!larva the publk interest. 
Sec. 15a, The state water com"Jission ahall 
allow the appropr!ation of water in this state 
for b~meficial use in Ilnother state only when, 
under the laws o~ the latter, water may be 
lawiuJly diverted t;,cl'e!n for benefieial' use in 
the Iltate fif Cr •. lIf(,rnia. Upon any stream flow-
Ing across the tilate boundary a right of appro-
prlat10Jl having the point of diversion and th~ 
place of use ill another Btate and recognized by 
tho laws of that state, shall have the same 
foreG n.nd effect as if the poInt of dlverBion [-,nd 
the place of use were ;n this st .. te; provided, 
tllll.t the laws of that state give like iOl'ce an;l 
effect to simllar rights acquired in this state; 
provided, that nothing in this act be so COI'.-
strl':ed II.S to apply to interstate ia.:res, or 
streams flowing in or out of such laltes. 
Sec. 16. Evel'Y application for a permit to 
appropriate water shall set fo;oth the name and 
post-office address of the applicun t, the source 
of water supply, the nature and amount of the 
proposed use, the location and rlE'scription of 
the proposed headworl.;:s, ditrh, canal ancl otiler 
works; the proposed place of diversion imd the 
place where it Is illtenue~l to use the water·; the 
time within which it is proposed to begin con-
struction, the time requirod for completion of 
the constl'u~tion, and the time for the complete 
application of the water to the proposed lise, 
H fOl" g.gricultural purposE'S; the appllcatior. 
shall, besid,ls the above general requirements, 
giVe the legal subdivIsions of the land and the 
atreage to be irrigated, as neal' as may be; if 
for power purposes, it shall give, besBes the 
general l'e.quil'emen ts' prcscrllJed above, the 
natm'e of the works hy meanH of which the 
p~wer is to be devdopec1, the hea.d and amount 
or water to be utilized, and the use to which 
the power is to be Rpplied; if for storage In a 
reservoir, it shall give, in addition to the geIl-
emi requll'ements prescribecl abnve, the height 
of dam, the capaCity of resel'voir, and the uso 
to be made of the impoundecl waters; if for 
municipal water supply, It shall give. besides 
the general requirements specified above, tho 
present population to be sl'rved, and, as neal' 
as may be, the futur3 requirements of the city; 
If for mining purposes, it snaIl give, in addition 
to the general requirements proscribed above, 
the nature and location of the III illes to be 
serveu, and the methods of supplying ant! 
llt!Jlzlllg the wate!'. All :il.pplioationA shall be 
accor!lr{finie<1 by as many COI)ies of sueh maps, 
draw lUgS. and othel' dato. as ma,yo be prescribed 
or required by the state ,'Vater commission, and 
such maps, drawings, and 01he1' data shall b6 
consldt)red as part of the Hppll('ation. If any 
permittee or Ikcnsee, or the heirs, successors, 
or aSSigns of any permittee or licensee, desire 
to change the poln t of diversion, or plaee of 
uBe, from thf) pain t of dh'ersioll, or place of 
use, spcci{\od In the orbdnnl Rppllell.tloll, or 
after tho granting of [' n~- !)I"1'11I1t or lIeellso. 
RllOh change 01' t:hanges may be mado only 
UIW\1 tl)~} .J1J~n:qtliVJ,lg!:l~,f tth~ stith) water oom-
m!{m!ofl; pl'()tl1tt(;\'l;' 'tlUH, Befol'() graIl tillS' ,gul..'h 
. - -"iii 
-. -~: ~t~ 
1 permlsslo~ (jqch, 9.l)pIlcant 'mtftlt eai&b1W.t, W !¥.·I 
the satisfaction of the /State wal;er' comm~ -~;Oji 
and Imch commll3sion must so find. that ~b,t/ij 
change in the place of (!lvenloIl, or place·fJIl ~\1l 
use, will not operate to the InJI.li"Y of any ol;,h¢r - li'J 
appropriator or legal U8er of m.wu waters bet~ l~ 
permit,t!ng such change In the place (Jt the- .. t;"!, 
diversion or place Of. use. Upon rec.elfit ot H& 
application tor pe~ml8slOn to mak.} such c ':~nI'6 .~!"-. 
in tht:: pla<.:e of dIVersion, or ,place of use, thtJ ::#, 
commlsaioJ1 shall, by order, ,ix. a tlme w1thIDJ~~ 
which 1t!':J person interest,eQ may appear. ill f1} 
opposi tlon to such appllca ·<Ion, and such n,pU.. -11::; 
cant .shall, If the commission so ft.>qulre, cati~ r'~ 
to be published at least once a week for foui 11 
consecutive week!!, in a newspaper or neV/$- _ y~ 
papers of ganeral clrculat,loD .in the (''(unty in ·HI 
which Is situated both the Old and new poln~ f;; 
of diversion. or place oC use, a COP? ot Mt4· , H: 
order. Prool of such puhllcatlon shall be bY t~~ 
allJdavit of the rmiJllsher of such newSJm~. l~ 
Should any objl;!ction be made to the change til I~: 
point of diversion, or place of Ulle, HO applied t#: 
for, the state water commihlsion shall fiL a. tin:w ,;, t"l 
fM the hearing of said anplication a.nd of the .. flf 
obj.~ctlons thereto, which £ime shall be not 1_ iff 
than thirt.y days nor more~than sixty days after . f~ 
th~ period of said publication, a.nd UJ)O'l sucbM~ 
!;earJng the said eommi8slon shall gra.nt.· or (Ii: 
refuse, as the facts shall wa.rrant, such ~ ... ~ ~.~. 
~~I~:qIOn to s-l1ange place ot diversl.on or place of .. ~~ 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF WATE:.RAND - .. ~~ 
POWER ACT. • ·~li 
The California Wat~r and Power Act w1ll ';c 
enable California to lend its erooit not to ex .. ' ..... 'iJ 
ceed $600,000,000 for conservation, de"elonmtmt ,. ~i 
and dlstr!butlon of watl:!t', light 'and IJowar ar!tr ... " 
sell it at cost to cities, other poUtical troD'; • '1.S 
division and prIvate consumers throughout t.~ .-
sta teo Bonds will be Issued to construct fenslNe-~· ~~ 
projects only and when the board creatad by·· . ~~ 
this act, has secured contracts for purcha..<te Of.·~~ 
water, light and power at rates, wh.!ch W1ll if.. 




Y f:::~ :::;~~ .. -.. ',-_' .• _'".li.~l:"'·"~:'::.~.:"'''':·:·_ .. to insure a reaay mark~t for bonds at lowest ,; 
interest rates. ' .,. 
It offers rational means to pl'evitnt complete 
monopoly of wa tel', light and pO'.Yer by prtyate ~~~ 
interests. It will bring' to the people in oth'/;T •. §-~ 
communities advantages that the Los AngeJ~ >-
Municipal Water, Light and Power system b:~$- _O_t~ 
given (he people of that pl'osperous l'Jld-~'~,:.: 
progressive cIty, .,
It is far 1I10re sale to intrust the control and '1~ 
operation of the st~te's remaining water and .. bi 
power resources to a pUblic board whO-'le every" .. f~ 
a.d is open to the Inspection of every citizen cit . t-~ 












o pl'lvate y owned public utI! ty oom:p8.u es w () 
are berond the reach of the people. t 
'l'he CalifornIa water' anu power companies tl 
h~ve seem'Hles outstanding In excess ot ~ 
$,,00,000,000 and they ha va alinounced that tbe.y ( 
will expend over $1,000,000,000 ad(l\tlonnl during 
the next ten years to carD for the IiJht Qn~ 
power needs pf the state. 'Vater' ann pow~r 
development under this act (!all 1I0t, therefore, 
dept'i\'e existing power companIes ct their busl-· 
ness. but It will relil)ve them of conlrlderable 
eostly finllncing ami save to the people th~ dlf~ 
f:onl!lce in IntErest and other gains poss.tbl& 
undor public oWllership, 
The slate can borrow monoy at much 10weA" 
interest rnt('s than private corporations and'thilJ 
\tem alone wlll illsure n savln:r ot Qyer 
$Hi,OOO,OOO l\ nnul.llly to COI1BUmet's umlcr thhJ ".ct.. 
This amendment will enable thE) state to .,re·-
vent flood damage by stor::'f, storm wnters ~nd 
bring millions of aeres of unproduct!,·o landtl 
Into profitable lise by relea&lng tho!l~ W3.t~r& 
dUI'lng' tho Irrigation season, It wil1 iIl8Ul'O 
g!'ent,)r opportunity for continuous employment 
of la bol'o 
COl'pllrntion Illonapoly of naturel r$\uroo~ 
lelhls to (lxtm vugant" WI\!!tC!'f\ll l\lothode, ex .. 
ploltntlon of tho peop'l(l, hl~!h salarieS to C&l' ... 








poHtlcal domlJlll.tlon by small groups of selfish 
men who control the corporat!ons and who often 
make wrongful use of their concentrated wealth. 
'rhere ia no adequate control In the Ir::terest of 
the people except through public ownersldp. A 
vote for California's water and power act Is a 
declaration of freedom from corporation dlcta-
tioll In our political, l?uslness and financial 
affairs and insurance against monopolistic rates 
tor wate.·, light and power in the home, factory 
and on the farm. 
Protect yourself and future generlttions from 
merciless demands of organized greed. Vote 
·Yes, constitutional amendment number 19 on the 
baUDt. 
RUDOLPH: SPRECKELS. 
• CLYDE Lo SEAVEY, 
City Manager of the City of Sacramento. 
ARGUMENT AG/\lNST THE WATER AND 
POWER ACTo 
The :·roposed \\Tll.ter and Power constitutional 
amendment pledges tho state credit to a bond 
iasue of $600,000,000, the proceeds to be expended 
in the unrestrained dl.'3cretion of a .political 
board in Sacramento In doing anything it thinks 
convenient to carry out the Intent of the act in 
'controlling all water in California used in irri-
gation, domestic consumption; power, mining or 
other purposes. 
If estimates are faulty a.nd projects do not pay 
the board is given the unheard fif . authority, 
without appropriation 01' approval of the gov-
ernor, to draw upon the state treasury with-
out limit in addition to the $500,000,000. Addi-
tional taxes must be levied tg repay money so 
drawn. 
The citizens of the state in effect are asked 
to sign a blank checl{ on their bank accounts in 
favor of the board for a period of fifty years. 
Th" eheapest sources of water supply have 
been appropriated. Present day costs of con-
stru()tion are fai' greater than In 1914. Because 
of these grea tly Increased costs of construction 
and operation the state can not succestifully 
Install and operate water powers in competition 
with those already developed. 
\ 
There will be no financial benefit to the pubJjc. 
On the contrary. there will be added costs due 
to higher cost of present day Instailation and 
Inevitable inefficiency of government operation. 
If existing plants are condemned full value 
based on present day reproduction costs must 
be paid after endless IIt;gation, and cmclenay 
run c0rporatlons will be consigned to a pol1t1ca! 
board to be poll tically run, with all the Inef. 
ficlency of politics. 
The right of municipalities under "home 
rule" to acquire and develop their own po·ver I' 
and water rel:lources is in effect subordluatea to 
that of the board, and If the amendment carries, 
such right of "pome rule" will be lost. 
Had the amendment been first presented to 
and considered by the legislature Its many I 
serious defects would have bctn recognlzedo 
Without pei-mltting such" conSideration the 
amendmellt is presentud directly to the people in 
the hope that it might pass unchallenged. Such 
attempt at direct legislation without first ! 
appealing to the legisla tUl" -' is in litter contra-
vel'tion of the theory of the Initiative and the 
complete nega,tion of representative government. 
The amendment violates [he fundamental that 
the function of government is government and 
not Industry; it creates an army of p{)IIt1('~1 
employees In addition to the 212,000 11Irl#Rdv 
existing; it \vithdra ws ul tima tely $500,O(\~,OOoO 
from tax rolls and creates an equal Amount of 
tax free securities for the benefi t ut the very 
rich, with added taxation for ""ople of modest ; 
income. It places this ellJrmous sum of the t 
people's money beyond legislatiYe control and f 
at the disposal of a board that may be 
appointed by an ir ...;ompctent governoro 
We are askNl to sub:~t\tute unsound theorj 
for the pro1(pd expl}rience of generations. To 
prove the wisdom of it ail, we ,~ inundated 
with a mass of glittel'ing ge'1eraJit!es and com-
parisons largely untrue and meanirlgless when' 
cri tic,t1ly analyzed, \ 
The amendment is socialistic, autoeratlc, \ 
bureaucratic, undemocratic. It should be de- ~ 
feated. 
~lARK L. ~uA, 
Former President Tax Association of 
Alameda County. I 
~--------~------------------------~'--------------~----------------------,-----~-----OSTEOPATH Ie ACT. InitIative. Creates Board of Osteopathic Examiners 
j 
YES I apPointed by Governor; prescribes powers and duties thereof; author-iz,es said board in respect to graduates of osteopathic schools to carry 
out. provisions of Medical Practice Act of 1913, and acts amendatory 
thereof, and issue to them any form of certificate authoriz~cl thereunder; --!-, t 20 confers upon said board all functions relating to such graduates hC!'G-
toiore exercised by State Board of Medical Examiners; creates con-
tingent fund from receipt:;; under act, requiring compensation of members 
of board, fl-ud of !Jersons appointed there1:,y, and all expenses incurred 




Sutnclent QualifIed electol's of the State of 
California present to the secretary of state..t.his 
p~t!t!on and request that a proposed measure, as 
herelnaft.<~r set forth, be submitt0d to the people 
of tre State of Culifor:lia for th~ir aPI~,ooval or 
. rejecU(ln, at the next ensuing general e. 'ctinn. 
Tho proposed measure is ns follows: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to \lstablish n board of osteor'lthlc 
eX:l.lnlncrs, to provide fol' their appoint n. '.nt, 
and to prescribe their powel'~ J. nu (ll. ties; 
t.o regulate the examination of applicants, 
who are gt4l<luates of osLeop,lthlc schools. for 
any f0l'l11 of certltlca te to treat di:;ease, 
Injuries. deformltlcR. or other physical 01' 
men tal conditions; to I'egu la te the practice 
of thes!' so liecnsprl, who arc gJ'[\dUH tf'S of 
osteopathic schools: to impose UPOll said 
board of osleopathi(' pX:lmlners all Ihlties 
and fmwtinlls, r<'lutll1g" to gr:tlitlHLf!s of ()stl~O­
pathlc flchoolfl, holding 01' nppl~'ll1g for lillY 
form of cort.lflelltc 01' IIcellse, ht'rl'tofol'e 
(Ono llUluln'd ~lxJ 
exercised and performed by the board of 
medical examiners of the St,~te of California 
under the provisiOlls of the state medlrol 
practice act, approved June 2, lna, auJ nets 
nmendato:v thereof. 
The .people of the State of C:lIifornln do Cili!d ,I; 
as folluws: 
Section 1. A ~('lf-sll"tHlll:!Ig board of ostoo- I 
pathiC' examine!'s to c<,n~i"t nf nYl' Illembers and I 
to 1)1> known r,s til" ··b'Hrd "; osteopathle eX!\Il\- 1 
ne!'s of tile ~tate of C'allfo:·nln" is iH'l'l'by e!'eatt'd 
and established. The g-OYPl'nol' slla!l "1I1',,'nl the I 
membprs of the uOl1rd. pach uf Wlhllll sh:.!l han' \ 
bcen a cltlzen of this sta t () for a t least Ih·" "tnI';; " 
next preceding" his app,)il'tll'f'tlt. E:1":1 oi' thl'l 
members shall be :\np: .1"" ! [1'''111 am,mg· I'N" 
SOll8 who nre gt"lc!U:\tP1' (Ii" osh'I)!':1thk ",,'liu(.ls 
who hold unrc\'ulu'd li ,"'lIS,'S ,>;' ,'<'). t lfk;\ ks If> 
practice In this stllte. '1"11." ;\"ll\"I'IW' :'~l,,1l 11:1 hy . 
appointment all \';,,'al1<';1'8 tlll thl' I ""i'lL The' 
tt'l·m of "tliel' (If \ a 0'\\ Il1t'1l1!>P\' :·:;,\:i lI€ lhrfe 
YI'Hn:; Jo~'\l'·idt'(l. that of liH' !lr,~! IlH:H'd· 
npJllllnteli, 0111' shall h,' ap\,"~llt~'d hi' one y('<\r, 
two for t\\'o ~·cnrH. and t·.\'O for tlire'c : .. ;,}ar~, and 
